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Week of Broadcast Topics

10/1/2018 Mayor Henry recently participated in a statewide panel discussion

about the importance of sports and tourism

Mayor Henry and his Youth Engagement Council recently participated

in a climate leadership summit

FW's proposed budget for 2019 has been announced 

Additional Blue Star Banners have been placed in Fort Wayne to

recognize local service members

10/8/2018 The city of FW new public art program has received a monetary donation

to help the program move forward

The City of FW has named a new director of neighborhood

code compliance

Trail advocate Roger Goodland has received a special recognition along

one of Fort Wayne’s trails

Riverfront Fort Wayne to offer Birdwatching opportunity for the public

10/15/2018 FWPD Pink Badge campaign is underway to raise awareness about breast cancer

Pam Holocher recently retired from the City of Fort Wayne

The Parks Department will be hosting a Community Unity event to bring

residents and neighborhoods together to discuss important issues

City Utilities will be offering free tours of the water and wastewater plants

10/22/2018 Several Fort Wayne residents recently participated in the Regional Neighborhood

Network Conference to learn new skills to improve the community

The Johnnie Mae Farm recently completed a successful year of urban farming in southeast Fort Wayne

Fort Wayne UNITED recently participated in a conference to discuss the importance of

helping reach people in need to reduce violence

Fort Wayne has set the hours for Trick or Treat on Halloween

10/29/2018 A new initiative has been launched to help with the safe disposal of drugs

Fort Wayne Parks will be hosting a World War I remembrance ceremony on Nov. 11

The 2019 budget for the City of Fort Wayne has been passed

A school safety grant will help the FWPD and FWCS enhance safety protocols 

11/5/2018 Leaf pickup efforts by the City of Fort Wayne’s Street Department are underway

Fort Wayne’s TenPoint Coalition has launched 

Fort Wayne has received a federal grant to help the FWPD with forensic investigations

Fort Wayne has received a grant to help eliminate the dangers of lead paint in homes

11/12/2018 Work on the plan for phases II and III of riverfront development are getting started

Mayor Henry’s Youth Engagement Council recently completed a community service project

Paul Spoelhof has been promoted to the City’s leader of planning and policy for the

Community Development Division



Mayor Henry has returned from a trip to our sister city Taizhou, China

11/19/2018 A new sculpture/mural near downtown has been finished

Mayor Henry’s Commission on Domestic Violence, Rape and Sexual Assault has

launched a new website

The annual Coats for Kids program is underway with support from Mayor Henry

 and the FWFD

Reader’s Digest recently gave positive, national recognition to Fort Wayne

11/26/2018 Fort Wayne is partnering with Ivy Tech on the Ivy Works program to provide

career/education opportunities for residents

Mayor Henry recently hosted a Mayor’s Night In for residents to talk directly to the Mayor

FWFD & USF recently partnered on a fire safety/education program

Mayor Henry recently recognized Crime Stoppers for 35 years of service to the community

12/3/2018 Mayor Henry’s Opportunity Advisory Council has helped the city implement new practices

related to city job applications and working with small businesses

The City of Fort Wayne’s Façade Grant program for small businesses is accepting

applications for the 2019 season

FW Parks & Rec recently received a national award for lifeguard services

Fort Wayne City Utilities recently received an award for providing great tasting water

12/10/2018 Gov't Fleet magazine has a feature story on the City of Fort Wayne’s Fleet Department

FWFD has safety tips to help keep people safe during the holidays

Work is underway on planning and designing phases II and III of

riverfront development in FW

Another section of the Pufferbelly Trail has been completed

12/17/2018 The City will plow trails this year in an effort to promote trail usage in the winter months

FWPD has holiday safety tips to help keep you safe

Mayor Tom Henry has started bi-monthly podcasts as he interviews community leaders

about initiatives taking place in Fort Wayne

Holiday Cab is back for the 31st year to provide free cab rides during the holidays to keep

impaired driving to a minimum

12/24/2018 Fort Wayne has been named one of the top 5 minor league sports cities in the country

11 neighborhoods have received grants to make improvements in their communities 

Work on a public art master plan is underway

A Riverfront Fort Wayne public meeting will occur in early January

12/31/2018 A year in review from the City of Fort Wayne highlighting major projects and initiatives

Parks and Rec improvements recap for 2018 - $3 million in projects

33 City of Fort Wayne employees were recently recognized for reaching milestone years of service

Neighborhood infrastructure improvements recap for 2018 - $30 million in projects



The Johnnie Mae Farm recently completed a successful year of urban farming in southeast Fort Wayne



33 City of Fort Wayne employees were recently recognized for reaching milestone years of service


